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L4MIK AT Ul It ROLL
OK BORORARLKM

j,nt minced th

nig 'f II Hull nt tl : anil Wl

but two i to UBoani thin
lllll KniiW llllll oilier "ill Ki'l III ''.

tofi an' ti,' i bi we an out after
five hundred dollars tO pay bark lulls

nil we want every subscribe! who
1 not paid n full year In ndvunri In

come In anil assist uh In getting tllON
hill pal.l

Tin' ilnllur Ih it Niniill 111 sit t it
o( you, Inn tin' total will tin UM Mirk
for ns mill relieve us of a big load

The first mi tin- - lint Ih CM II.miii.

thai nl'l tamlli... who run always bi
relied on In it time of need. Con In

among tin- - tlrst settlers Of till
tion ami wo will noon he able to
give our reader a atnry of hi pio-

neering bow
V. T Vinlcrson Ih BMtlMf OTBO

reHpoml.il loyally ThlK Is I In- in in
who Ih supplying the people "HI.
good milk and cream an. vv

Ih rated A hy the Innpectors
Watch for the lint next week.

Jl HTHK TO TIIK
N TltiN l. (.1 Mill

Congress Is definitely
(o lln , (,r preparedness I

war, preparodoeoo for a continuation
of American peace and prmperitv
That mm Is settled a doiilit

The r..iiiiii''iil.il Army scheme is

dead I'o. ice to Its n.l
Willi regard to the land

there remain now l.nt to in t

the nine of the regular army in r.
able proportions mid to augment and
develop the National tlllard nf t lie

Keveral Htute They will eon tllulc
the "pltUenry trained In aTMl" for
which the president Ih conti'iidlng

Justice t (list will he done tn the
National Ouard, nnd In Its ia
relopmeut It will constitute an army
iipim u lilch the nut Inn may n

I" ml Hi t line nl dl-- t it" li hi BOl

r fulled rOl to respond In the cull of
nt niir muiitn. and II never will

a a reliable nnd iru 'worthy
OBroOi from one actively oOBcerned

III tin- Iriini'ng ami shapn.
I. of th p ipii-

:i ' i the new plan w il1 i ill Inr
men. i 'in the National liuard In up
pi.. 00,000 men, npportinn
ed iiinoii' ba HtateH according to pap
Ulutlnll

tun. is will be armed and
equipped in preclnely the name uiau
aer uh the regular arinv. will la- - uh
JiH't in tin siiiue regiilalloim and

and will be educated m tl.iir
JutiiH under the tut Huge of experi-

enced uttlcera of the army.
A puy bill on a ITldBltOd Hfule will

liv con which will
give private ,. j i. x tiiiti !

4S u year eucli lol llleafllBI drill'.
with pay lor ollliei n proportion to
their glade

lu linn nl BOO) thi 'iuard will re
main iiiider the ( ; of ihe gov- -

jrnorH of the wn it in
linio ol war or in the event Ol a

need the pre Ideal will liave
Mlkaoiftl to order ,in he in. up ..i
any si, it.- - r.n g hi. out the
formalin ..I aalltBi (Of volllllteeln

'leveloinueiil ol Ihe RatlOBBl
Ouard prol abb Um bmoI praetioal
and eltecllv.' an, v. the
peaatvOi paotlwd thai eoald !" d.
lor supplying mi army of ade.i
i.e and i il 'en in y lor deli BSlVO pur

ponea, ami the MoraRattvi of the
Rata Hoops will lira. li. ally . y

thai may l,.iv. heeu
Ivward them II BBrl. hi, i ,. uh.

laartan bofototora
i,i (iinni v should huve at 1

one c.iinpanv of BoUll 'l"1

i.iiiid bo either ol t lafaati of
civuliy div ision Wliin ii the

nun to travel h) home ami

is at home mi the liunuai.e deck

Of U CUV use It would be pn-lh- to

net company that would be second

In none in the I BtOB While none of

ua like to is1' OBI bOjn '' V$f 10

war. the best way to keep then; at

hoine is to have un army of sullicu-n- t

command the respect of our

The National Ouard of thin mate Ih

made up of young men of a high or- - There Is a more general Improvi
der of Intelligence. whose patriotism nient In business condition as the

u tried anil found true, and If weather settles down for spring and
the time ever oonies when the nation the danger of loss to the stock Indiis-need-

their serv Ices tin. pri Jt40BI may try decreases The Ontario ImnkR re-re- st

assured Hint the patriotism of port the hest huslness cnndltlons
till state will he second In none. ,ll"v have had in vciirs, one merchant

report') an Increase of SlIHIli In his re- -

I'K.OI'I.K AMI ROABRi celpls fur .laniiary and I'ehruary Mils

'i over a year ago, and the same
When a very amiable gentleman story can he heard In most lim

steps Into his car or cllmtiR Into I fnrmerK have had Letter prices for
bail Mid til-- ' a drive nut Into the t lii-t- crops and the slock men have
eounlry and gt Ifl tl Hid nl
a had toad he itn medial el v call
l. 1. I.. .. 1... III...- -"""" e """ """ '"" l'

on the heads of the people re dobbI
I'!.' ii.r inli COOdltlOBI

It never enter" his head thai per-

haps he himself Is one of tin. I pea
pie llllt I"

Ocrmann

lie Is one of them because lie BBl Istralloli will r ft BdOBt I BI

not done his part toward OpmpolltBI t !n consider the democrat I as lu-

nar olllclals see thai thi roads eompetent to mining, the alTalrs of
in proper condition lie has not nils the nation With the majority of
in condition lie lias BOl people business conditions will

iiis mice in behalf batter be normal agalBi area in this section
country romls, or If lie has It ha
been nether heard nor beaded

It Ih the duty and It should he

the plea are ol everj m lat in t.il'
ini work tnr better ooaBtry road
for heiter roads mean more pro per
oils conditions generally The man
In town Just iih much Int .

In the condition of roadn an the farm-
er, lor v. lien road are had and the

ipi i I ililli nil and H
the farmer is h pro petou

and this In turn la detrimental In the
in- i latoroate of t lie awa la towa.

I'lilH Is an era of road bunding, and
the time Is nppnrin.ie rr us to rise
'" I ""- - ' ""k '" ih" r",,,l,- -

""'"'""r""""
u" "'' " I '1,ur'' " l''"'l'erH and

r I r r"'"' '"
this community That such mad. do
exist Ih slmplv an ev Ideme that we

ns re not ., live . our oppor- -

or our d.i. v .and that ho long
aa we aleep we mav expect our

nire our slumbers
U bile we ere almpl) jogging along

oiiiers in oilier comiiiunii ich are
bllildllig better loads ami reaplai
ih" hiiaiiciiii roaalti

GKT III sv I til Its

"There' never anything new in
'vv 11

Mow often lim ml that re
mark'.' We had it hurled at Us a 1011

p or dav s ago
And why Is there nothing new?

snnpiv bat body waitH for
some!. ody else to start something

nra aii road) i" talk If ti thai
lellnvv vv III ll'i, but tOO lew III II - ale
willing to take the Initiative and
"start sniiiethlng".

What made New Vnrk, and I'llca- -

gn, an Philadelphia) ami all of the
nil 11 treat .ItliH of the country?
Wuh it their aataral idraataioi aloaa
or the people who wait for others,
or did they Just hapi

It was neither nt these It was the
ability and the Initiative or their "do
something" aRJaaaa There no
place In those burgs for the fellow
a be "wuitH "

Ufa 'an do the .une here, If we
want 10 Not a an large or gigantic
ill.- ot aoume, but still we cun Im-

prove our condition a thousand per
cent 11 we will only resolve to "do
things and Iheli do tl.'in

There an laat aa many brains
tins town In proportion to populu
(Ion there are In New York. Chi-

cago or riilludelphla, but they ure
like (he sleeping volcano while the
city man's bi..iu. aiv constantly lu
eruption

it ii iiiiie to oako up to 1 i' out
of our trance it Is tune to "do
.something" mid vv tins
statement particularly to the Iii.ihI
wlin ai'r.'.l.'il us a Couple of daJH ugo.

thai v 01' do sometiiiiig
we kiinw thai ou bate the

ability to 00 And when thev hee
your iii.iiu rorklaj to u parpo
em will il up and slarl their to
moving, too.

Il von. ie nlir, have ever mad. ml 11

a lomplaiiit of tl is town we ure talk
li- to voll. too Shake III.' cobwebs
lioui ...nil own brains, and in time
v,,u vv.ii 1111. otiieis kivpiug no- pool
right bv vi.ui M.ie Ho aoraothlBi
youisell, and tlien you will never huve

ii to say others that "there
la ui vcr any thing doitiK in tins town "

A aleepiug volcuuui uever makes
much iraoko

ll.ing onto ihe pennies, boys Tin-
grow nig scarcity of copper may snnie
div put ti pieuiiiiiii on the little
devils

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Absolutely Pure
No Alum No Phosphate

Itl'SIN'ESH CONDITION'S
COVTIMK Tt IMI'ltOX K

bad hettei maii.et OOBdltlOB and
in- hitter on" than a year iil'o. hill

l .. .......i. . ..lesson in me mini nines mi no,
been forgotten and nil are ,tm hold
liiK on to the dollar in a WB) to Indi-

cate t he. are not Qttlti IBN lie hard
times have pa wad wnh some aoth- -

"it of B change In the nilinln- -

I

vv bON we lave no factories to hi

Med liy the war orders

The present drive of the

'on

to are

proper soon
of

Ih

Ih

in

aa

to

in Fraaee probably ims a greatei i,l)nn,iiMi ami described as i,.n ..

bearing on the ultimate outcome or Commencing at a point II II chains
'he luropean war than any other but ,,,, , ,,f the iiorthwest corner of fcc-11- "

or serlen of battles. If the tier- - Ifjjoa :, In Township south In Itunge
tuntiH can bore throiu-- the French 4 7 oust of Wlllanielte Meiidian In

it lata point they Hhouid baorogoa. us the paw f bagtaataRI
aid. to 0 through to I'arls and coin running thence east 111 chains to a
pel the Krench to sue for peace The ,M,jt, running thence milli L' 07fi
net move would be to Kngland nnd ,halnH to n point; running thence
the huccbhh contln I on then' er ... 11 ss.', akelsa to a iiolnt : run- -

t,.ti.1 If they full tn destmy the In
r ,,, ,.,.,.,.,, lirny n, ,hM ,liiH,

there Ih little probability of Ihel,
to do ho later an they OH

, , (,e any bnttor prepared for an is- -

''IH titan thev are today With the,,,,,. ln ,,ie UMl ,MurH ,,py r.,.
,y (1,n, t,lr u.,e,,tlo to n,

Ing down the enemy In asl .ml
holding the lines In the w

,lv both Hldea are nn determined t,., M hen the war siarted eight ......,,,. Iih ago.

mong the new candldnteH for of
lire we have II W Swagler thin week
iiiinoiiiicltig lib. caiidlilacy for the
ii'Hiiliiiillon for district attoiney on
the ilemocrallc ticket There are no
other candidal"', for tills 110111 Init Ion
and now that Mr Swagler has come
out It Ih probable he will have a walk
over aa be Ih acknow bilged to be
about the strongest man the BOOM

have for the place Mr Swag-
ler lias been in the county a few
yearn, went through the campaign
two yeurs ago, lias bad much baa)
iieHH before the circuit Court, as an
iihIiv idiiiil attiirney. also as assistant
to District Attorney llrooke ami Is
well kill. II in all litmus so that he
la going to make a good rnci when It

' les to the elect inn Dexl November.
II. will give the man who lands ihe
republican nomination Hoiuethlng to
think about ull the time

A funny man seldom eea uny
hui'ior In bin produi

i en the buzzard, the low Heat of
birds, Ih loyal to Ita home. Are ynu?

There' a time for work and a time
for play, but Home people lu this town

to vv mil the clock

Marriage Is a Hubllme Inatltuti.m.
lilt nl'l. n the siiblluiity I lett with

. pal "ii w ho in- - tin- knot

No, sister, not all men are be i

in i. mi 1 w ben the beast
would object to the ciiupiirlsoii.

There are two things a wise man
aOfOf does hut once twist Ihe cal
lull and tread on bis wile's corBJ

ill Hghl to ai''"'" ' "in
hunting lor pork, bit .ir don't I now

ol a political district 111

hat won't grub olt all aj
the bucon it fin get

itnt nisTi.lt 1 tTTORXRV.

1 hereby announce my candidacy
lor the PotaOOfBtla noniinution for
il.e oltice of HiHtnct Allorney of
Malheur County

R, w IWAOLRR.

KOR aksi:ssoii
I wish to miuouuce thut I will be a

candidate for the nomination nl ai
..I mi the lepubliciiQ ticket, ub- -

j,., tll Uie wlll or lhl. V,(.S
S. I. PAYNE

KOR SIIKRII I .

l hereby miiiniuice myself a candi-

date for the nomination for Sheriff
of Malheur County, subject to the
choice or the Democrat ic ebcloi. in

the coining primary eleotlOB
If again rauninated mid elect, d I

will continue, us h.-- i itol'ore. to in
force the lr vv to the best of my ahil-it-

mid give the tax payers u liusiue.--s

adniinistrntloii of the affairs of the
ollice.

l.KN J RROWN,
i present Incumbent for

IN Till-- : CIRCUIT coritT OF TIIK

STATE OF OIIKOON. FOR

MAI.IIKIH COUNTY.

si MMONH,

Thomas W. Klmhroilgh,
I'lalutirr.

VB.

lb njiimln t l.amhert. Kdna H laim- -

herl. Fred C lleluhlav and Khlred
U ler.

Defaadaata.
To Fred C lleluhlav anil I'ldred

Wheeler, I let'enilllllts
in tiik nami: OF Tin: ITATR

Of ORROON, inn are reb) re
quired to appear ami aaawar the com

jn( fj(,( .,K.(iMS , , ,,, ,,m(,
.. ,,.,,,. .,, ,,.,,

the last day of the time prescribed
b) order of ttta aoarl dlroatla
vice lit .suilltnolis ill (his cause tn lie

iii. nle upon you by puhllcal Inn ml

il nu full so to answer, for want
I the plaintiff will take Judg-

ment against you for the (OfOClOBBra

Of that certain mortgage given by

defaadaata Boajaila F Lambert
and Kdna R l.amhert, on .Inly 27lh.
1912, to plaintiff, upon that certain
tract of land situated In the Futility
..I Malheur. Slate of Oregon, and

,, t.,e ,,rili 21.075 chain! to
i.eginnli.g. containing II

,1(.rM ,K1.,.r w,, vvter ditch.",
ciiihiIh. II 11 and water rights.
, hereto helouglng or used li nnc,

m, a,rll,k. Mal, aai, logether
u( (i, ,,,,, heredlt,,,,,. ,,t,,, UI,pUrtenmices ihereto belonging
,,r n, unywlse appertaining. which
mortgage wan given m .cure the
um r iiimio. Iiearlng interest at 10

)(,r , pi.r ,, ,id Is recorded
,l(,k 0 of .Mortgage, at page 322

..I roaordi ir Malhear OoaatPi aad
iilmii which InilebtedllesH thero Ih

1I1II due and unpaid $1000, together
with Interest thenxui frmn Jan. 27th,
IH i:i, al Hi per cent per milium

till nl) paid Tor taxes and assess
nienlH with Interest from Nov. 9th.
1115, at 10 per cent, and llou BttOf
nevs' feen and costs or this action

v.011 are rurther not I lied Hint this
summon Ih nerved upon you by pub
In ai ion under and hy virtue of an or- -

ib nl Ihe lliili. liable llallol: Hlggs,
Judge or suld t'ourt. which order was

nil entered on the -- Mb day or
Foaraary, laitl, ami dirivte.l thai
this Hummous be published once en. li

week ror six successive weeks In the
Ontario Argus, commencing with the
lue ot Mar. h 2ml nnd ending with
tlm Issue or April l.Itb. 1916.

JOHN 1( WIIKKI.KH,
llesidlng at Vale, Oregon

ROL S KKI.T1IAM.
ding at Welser, Idaho

Attorneys for I'laintilT

OTICK OK SHI KM IS NAI.I (

Hilt i:ltlTION
Ry virtue of un Execution and nr

der of Sale duly Issued by the lerk
of the Circuit Court for Maiheur
County and Stute of Oregon, dated
the 21st. day of Kehruary, 1911, In

etrtniu a(.Uon , ,,,e (irru,t ,,,
for suld County and State, wherein
Harriet I Smith, as Plaintiff,

Judgment against Allen 011-h.-

ngle tlilkev, N J Minton and
r. W h'letcher, as Derendant, for
11. um of Two Thousand DollarH,
with Interest thereon from May 17,
111 in, at the rate of tl POf cent p- -r

111111 11111 and the sum ol 'wo Hundred
Hollars, Attornev 1. and the fur
ther sum of Thlrtv-nln- e and ninety
live one hundredth Ilollai'.. OBOtai

NOTTCR IS HEREBY t.'IVEN, tftat
I will on the l'.'.iIi .ia. of Raroh,

llll, at the hour ot 1 II o'clock I'
M. of mid day, at the main nlian.e
door or the t'ourt House in Vale,
Malheur f'oiintv. Oregon, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder,
or bidders, for cash, the following
,! . rlbod real property,

The Southwest quarter of the
Southeast Quarter of Section 15, and
the North llulf of the Northeast
Quarter and the Southwest Quarter
of the Northeast Quarter of Section
22; all in Township 19 South, Itmige
:t7 I V. M . containing 160 acres,
together with all water right and
ditches belonging to said place;

Taken and levied upon as the prop-
erty of the said above named defend-
ants, Allen tlilkev, Angie Gilkey, N.

J. Minton and O W. Fletcher, or aa
much thereof as may be necessary
to satisfy the said Judgment in favor
of Harriet K Smith, with interest
tin icon, together with all costs and
disbursements that have or may ac-

crue.
Hated al Vale, Oregon, this 22nd

dav of February, lUlti
BRN J RROWN. Sheriff,

Hy Hogs A. Sovard, deputy
First publication. February 4,

l!i Hi, last publicat ion March 23,
1:1 it;

Business
rniMi iws

IHtS I'KIN.INU WEF.SE

Ontario, Oregon

Office in New Wilson Filoek.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
Dr. Harriet Scan
Dr. Pauline Senra

(irniluates American School of Outre
pathy, Kirkaville, Mo.

Wilson Hlock. Telephone 154 Hlk

OKNTIHTS

lilt Q HOW I -
1 KNTI ST

IMinnes. tllllce
Wilson llldB. Ids 1172

IDS. It. C IIIIKIT
m:iisT

ORIcr "in' door Knut of On'arl i I'.iur- -

on .Nevada enue, :'eur
II. H Hi pot

UNDERTAKING

J. H. FARLEY Funeral dirertc.
nnd embalmer. l.ndy assistant I'hone
l.'W-- Ontario, Oregon.

PAID POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR I'lllM'V .

I hereby aiinoutic" inyseir aa a
canillilate ror the tionilnat Ion as
county BBOOaOOr HUbJert to the votes
or the ileinocrals ol Ihe counlv

li B lAltl.ll.K.

I nit 1 HI l Till sl ItKR.

I hereby announce myself an a can
dldate (of the Boataauoa ror the
ollice or Treasurer or Malheur t'oiin
ty, subject to the will or the Dem
ocratic voters at the coming prlmar
lea.

HOSH A. HOW A ItH

KOR AHMKHSiilt.

I hereby announce that I will be a
candidate lor Assessor or Malheur
County, subject to the will ot the

voter at the primary
11 ir nominated nnd elect

ed I pledge my very best effort to-

wards securing an eiiultiible assess-
ment.

H W MCI.KKY.

Iiilt ml TV iss,M,u
To the voters of Malheur, fount v.

I wIhIi to announce myself us a can-

didate for the nomination a assess-
or on Ihe ilemocrallc ticket

I h:ive been a resident of the conn
ty over 30 years and thoroughly un-

derstand the duties of the position.
J M HirNCAN

KOR OOI NTV AMHKHHOIt.

To the voters ot Malheur mint v

I desire to announce my candidacy
tor the office of assessor, subject to
the decision of the democratic elec
tor at the coming prlmaury.

If nominated and elected, I pledge
ecwnoiuy in office i.nd property eurr.
11 power the base for l.mllr.R values

Meat as otherwise pi .rriheil by
oar

OCY JOHNJTi

I Olt KOI N IV ASHKKvSllll.

To the vol. of Malheur, County.
f hereby aniioiiii.e myself u candidate
ror the office ol county assessor, sub-ec- t

to the will of the republican vol
ers of the couiiiv at tag prinry elec- -

tioli
F. 11. RUTR.

nut i T nti:st
To the voters of Malheur t .lunty.

I hereby aiinouni. my.self as u cuu- -

didate fur the Humiliation ol Unity
Treasurer subject 10 the will ot the
Id piii'iicmi vnitrs ut the primary
election.

II. II WILLIAMS

I Olt ItKI'HKNKXTATIVE.
1 hereby uuaounce thut I will he

a candidate tor the office of Joint rap
reaentatlve toe Malheur und lluriiey
Counties, sufcject to tlie will of ihe
republican elector ut the coming
primaries.

F. J. l'HII.l.UPS

FOB COIXTV TltEASl I1KIL

I hereby announce myself u candi
date for the nomination for the office
of County Tr usurer of Malheur
County, Oregon, subject to the will of
the Republican electors at the coming
primaries.

C. C. Mueller

To the Citizeus of Malheur county:
I desire to announce that I will he

u candidate for the Republican nom-
ination ror District Attornev ut the
coming primary election aud solicit
your support.

This oflice speuds thousands of dol

Directory
i ATTORNKVS.

Wi II. Brooke, Attorney at Law.

Wilson Bias. Ontario Ore.

C. MrC.ONAGILL
ATTORNKY AT LAW

Will rriirtico in All Courts
N'ntnry Public. Office Over I'ostofflce

l.l'.SI.IK J. AKKR
LAWYER

Inioni 9, First National Hunk Hl.lK.

Ontnrio, Oregon.

Met I LLOCHft wool)
I.AWVKKS

Room First Nnt'l Rnnk Dldg.
Ontario, Oregon.

K. BV, Swagler Attorney at l.aw.
Rooms Wilson llldg
Ontario Oregon.

I'. i. OALLAOHRR
i.au vi:h

Idioms In Wll'in llldg.
( miario, Orei

TltWSI Kit

TKWSIKK, BA00A0I AND EX-

PRESS
Meets all train.

JOHN LANDINGHAM

Inr of ynur money and 1 pledge my-

self to every economy consistent with
good government. If elected I will

devoto my entire time and energy to
the nffalr of the office Impartial
eiiforcemenl or all laws, economy

and uppreHlon of uneles litigation,
- my plutforin

RORRRT M DI'NCAN.

XOTH-K-
.

I announce myself n cao-dldn- lo

for nomination to the olBim ot
Aeeeeeor mi the Republican tlukot.
HUbJect to the choice ot the voter
at the prltnarle.
18tf A. A RiiliKllTB.

TO Till VOTKIW Or
MM in I It oomptT.

I hereby announce my caiiiinhicy
for the Republican nomltiatlon for
the ollice ..f District Attornev of till
county If nominated nnd elected I

will endeavor to fulfill the duties of
my office in a fair, fearless and

manner and to the be t of my
ability, keeping In mind at all time
my duty to the tax payers

P. J. a U I.AOIIHR.

I tilt l NTV il.CIIK

I hereby announce myself a can-

didate for the nomination fof OoOBtf
Clerk of Mulheur foiinty. Oregon,
subject to the will of the li. publican
elector at the coming prlmarlo.

V 11 Rtaplee.

RRTRII'.NCK.MKT

I here', announce myself a a
candidate for the Democratic m.n-Inatlo-

for County School Superlnr
(eiident .f Malheur County In the
coming ITlRiury Klectlon If ti.hu
Itiated 1 will, to Ihe best of my abil-
ity, ri'iiiinui- - to work to further the
educational Interest of the county.

Fay Clark,

I a ItKfltKJiKNTATIVF

SubJ n-- t to the choice of the Ref-1- 1

' i' voter of Malheur and Itur- -

II. v ...iietles, Oregon, to be express-
ed at the coming primary election,

uunounce mystlr u candi
date far the Itepuhlicou aoiiiluutiou
a Joiai Representative to the leg la- -
la inn? from this representative dis- -

Hated Jan 21. I II ii

lias. M. iramlall.

twin m RMBRT.

I ami IBBrg m.vsell a candi- -

duce for the BOOllOaHOO for County
Clerk of Malheur County, subject to
Die will or the Democratic voter at
'tee prtium

Arthur Moody.

AN' NOf Nt KMKN'T.

To the voters ot Malheur County:
I hereby uanounceueut my candi-

dacy for reelection to the office of
I'ounty Assessor subject to the will
of the Republican voter at the pri
mary election on the 19th day of
May, r.urt Aud If nominated aud
elected I shall continue to asses ull
corporation on an ttjual and uni-

form basis with other property
I. E. Hill, present incumbent.

KOR .Vt'ATK SENATOR,

I hereby announce myself aa a
candidate for the office of Stute Sen
ator from this district, composed of
Malheur, Harney and Grant countlee.
subject to the will of the electors ot
the Republican party ut the pri-
maries to be held lu Muy. 1916.

Juli.ii A Hurlov--- ,


